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Society refuses to pay it, as they consider ber mar-f
ried. Here is a colit that presents matny curnous
poits A A Roman Catholic Societ' going directlyf
,a opposition to their Church's ruling. Thata
Chsrch sanciening, indirecîl>- cf course, wbas is1
very muc like a breach of te Sevent IConrnanti
ment, andI leaving a woman in a dilema that will(
bring trouble and anxiety. h'le whole thing is a<
stdy.

IEMMiNGFOR.- Lis parish lost its parsonage
bv fire on the 17th. The e'ev. Robert White is the
tncumbent. The building and out-buildings were
uninsured. Happily for the incumbent hiunself, lez
las an insurance Of $3,000 on his personal property.1
[t is a grave oversight on the part of any Churchi
Wardens to allew the property under their care to
remain uninsured. 'Fle iBev. R. White has not
been long in residence.-i

ST. MARY'S, HOCHEELAGA.-A <Band of Hope"1
has been organizedic i cotnlction wiîh this church.i
Increased work is falling to the clergyman, in that
a number of English "hands" are eiployed lm the
cotton aand thier factories around. 'lie hands
froi England are not found to take to church-goingi
casily, though they come from the land of "Mother
Church."

Ci.AREtNcEvuL.---A summary of Churchi doings
ii Clarenceville may not bc uniurerestmg to a
number of readers of the CHuacH- Guani.ci, siice
the visit of its able and courteous agent, Mr. Wi.
B. Shaw, has so largely extendei ils circulation lu
these parts. Someminie ago, this winter, althougli
the roads and weather w'ere unpropitious, a bazaar
was held, under the auspices of tie St. George's
Ladies Aid Society, in the Academy lal, irlien
over cig'hty dollars were realized towards the
church debit, and an enjoyable evening spent by
the people. Mrs. Balidwin, of the Cathedral, and
other Montreal friends cntributed liberally'. Later
n, the Sociables were revived. The first very

successfil one of the season iras lheld ai the house
of the vencerable patriarcb of this Parish, Mr. John
Hunter. Then, week before last, another"Sociable"
iwas heldat ite bouse of Mr. Fredk. Derick, Church-
wrarden. This sociable ivas given conditionally,
Mrs. Derick stipuIating that the procecds bc de-
voted to procure "fair linen cloths," &c., for the
Lord's Table. (<Nay ber own table be blessed of
lier Lord 9 Success attended this effort. Another
sociable was given early ast week by ite organist
of St. George's Citurch, Miss Cornelia Rowe,
which iwas quite a - success, Somewhtere cbe-
tween these sociables came lu a "donation party"'
to the Rectory, where one hundred and thirty per-
sons, young and old, sat down to the tables, and
it was reckoned tiat one hundred and fifty were
present, chiefly of the Parish of St. George. Ail
enîjoye theimnselves, seemingly, to their hearts
content, and when the hour for departure came,
cmipty bags and light baskets now testified as-to
what had been doue for the fanmily and company,
while a purse of over fifty dollars vas presented to
the Rector's good little wife. Neat and piasing
mnutua speeches were made by Mr. John Johnston,
Warden of the County, who presented the money,
and the recipient, the Rector also beng calied.
This fi-st "Donation Party" certainly must bu
looked upon as a redI /i/er day by the happy in-

ates of the Rectory. Many of thepl, for ite
first tine, sat the improvenients maide in thehouse,
chiey with money from good peopie in Montreal,
andi were very much pleased,-while the Rector
and household are indeed fdlled with grateful en-
joymient for the ameliorations that make life
pleasant in their new home. Educational natters
are aiso looking up here. Miss Derick, daughter
of the worthy Clhtrchwarden of St. George's
Cnitrch, a trained teacver, witb an aeadeuîicah
diplonua from McGiil Normai Scîteol, Montreal, is
doing with the Clarenceville Academy what Cap-
tain Cook did when lie sailed around the woild-
so good are lier giftsl naturally, and so uwell dedo -
ed have they been by the excellent training of thi
above named superior Institution. At the written
exanination, recently held, Miss Alice Allen,
the Rector's daughter, stood firsi in oeveral
branches, and in average marks, as also in their
aggregate. interesting readings and concerts
coibined also transpire to diversify the pleasure of
the intelligent commnity here, under the direction
and supervision, for. the most part, of Mr. W.
Mead Pattison, of ier Majesty's Customs. a gentle-
man who deserves every praise for his unceasing
efforts to do the public good.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

(Fron our own Correspondents.)

QUEBEcLentas Ser'ices.--During the season
of Lent there will be. Divine Service in tieCa-
thedra: and lu St. Paul's.and Triaity Churches
every Wednesday evening; St. Peter's Chumrch
Thursday evenimg; St. Matthew's Church Ftiday
evenmg. In' St. Mathev'S athere will also be
latims ah 7.30 andt:Ei'ensong -at 5 daai. --The

followigiAddresg la been i4Isued to the members
of the Cathedral congregation,: .

"BRETHREN IN CHRi,-Lent has ever been.
regardd as a selemn turne for self-examintatioa and
prayer Tha lié presentseasoù n Žm jà ' vbene-
ficial t:yôn, b>' arousngyod' tO' re 'seti46s r&
peatance atïd an increased desirenid. advince in
the spiritual life-±subjects! so.impresively1; set. be-

CHUROR GUA RDIAN
fore you during the "MiFØin" of last ycar-we
would earrestly invite you to avail yourelves, as
far as possible, of the opportunities offered yen of
att-nding the services of the church. To accon-
plish LUis we weu[d ask ycu su nîale a special
effort, even thougi it nia>' tnv0 e soue self-den l.
Our blessed Lord once asked St, Peter in the Gar-
den. of Gethseunane, 'What I could ye not ivatch
with me one hour?' Anu we would, in His naie,
repeat the question and sav to you, 'Cant you not
spare one hour each day, front business or home
cares, to give to Him, the history of whose self-
sacrifice will close this Lenten Season? Could we
ail do this, then Lent will prove a real blessng lo
us, and while we shaU, at its close, enter w-it
greater solemnity into the touching and ever-
nieniorable scenes of Good Friday, we shall also
on Easter day he better prepared to commemorate
lu the Holy' Communion the exceeding love of
Our Saviour Jesus Christ thus dying for us, and
to look for those tuany and inestimîable blessings
which le purchased for us on the Cross. We are,
your servants i Christ, GFORGE V. HousAX, C.
W. RAwcsos."

On every' Wednesday iii Lent, there will be even-
ing service in the Cathedral at 8 p. ni., when a
course of sermons will be delivered on the Lord's
Prayer Marchi ,Finst Petition, the Rector j
March 8, Second Petition, Rev. E. A. king
Mardi r5, Third Petition, Rev. C. C. Hamilton;
Nlarch 22, Fourth Petition, Rev. Charles fHamilton
Niarch 29 th, Fifth Peition, Rev. C. IV. Rawson
April 5, Sixti Petitien, Rev. M. M 1-othergill.
There will Uc Evening ['rayer dai/y in Ail Saints'
Chapel (untl Passion week) at 5 p. m., except on
Wednesdays, whenhlise Bible Class for wonien î'ill
b held at 4 p. i. A course cf sermons on the
iords "I Have Sinnel," will bc delivered in the
Cathedirail, ou Suiday evenings, comntencing Feb-
ruary 26th, by the Rev. C. W. Rawson. Febru-
ary 26th, Pharaoh ; March 5th, Balaam; March
j2th, Saul and Judas ; 1ith, Achan ; March 261h,
Job; April and, David.

s.t. Jtat/u'o-- ithe celebration of Holy Con-
mtunion will be at 7,30 a. ut., instead of 8 a. m., onu
bundays and Festivals now and until the first Stn-
day in October.

St. Paur/s Church--During the season of Lent,
there will be Service every' Iednesday and Friday
morning, at 10.30, and every Wednesdty evening
at 7 30, when a course of serions wii be delivered
on the subject of the "Prodigal Son." There will
also be a celebration of the lHoly Communion
every Sunday morning at the 10.30 Service.

PORTNE'UF.-On Thursda>, Feb gt, the Rer.
j. m. ''Thompson closed a very successful mission
in this place. He comnenced on Sunday, Jan'y
29tb, a ten days' ahissien luoChnist's Church,
Halesbero', lUe parisl .c-cii ofte mission of
Portneutf. During these days the Missioner poured
out his w'hole soul to earnest listeners. AIl felt tUat
Gon was in mercy, "visiting" His people. The
writer will never forget the solemity of the first
aftcr-neeting, when, in answer to the loving, syn-
pathetit appeals ofthe Missioner, two-thirds of the
congregation rose to their feet f token, befere
Gon and ian, of their determination to lead new
lives. There was not the least excitement-the
dropping of a pin might have been heard froin one
end of the little church to the other. , Sone idea of
our Missioner's powver and earnestness may be
gathered froin the fact that the nuniber of com-
niunicants althe closimg cehebration on Monday
evening, FeU. 6, nas iirteen times the nmber
that cominuiicated at the opeinmg of the mission.
Many of these approached ilen for the first time
the Lord' s'lal, an imi one casîe, tIat of an old
wvoman, that evening was the first time for twenty-
aine years that she Lad been inaide ir île dor cnf
a. chsarcli. Se rlîle sculet ilaNMn. Tba)mpson lu
his work that lie gave up three days of lis well-
earned periocd of rest that lie might give those in
rUe village cfFortneuf wiho were unable to get to
Christ Churcu au oppertur.ity cf hcaring rte
Gospel of salvation preached to the in an especial
nianner. I need hardly add that the resuits were
quite as satisfactory. In many a home la Portneuf,
rendered happy by the preaching of our Missioner,
prayers daily ascend to the ' hrone of Grace for
blessings on the w'ork which Mr. Thompson is en-
gaged ma la this Diocese.

ST. RocH's.-On Wednesday, i 5 th, the Nation-
al School Hall was filled with a very large and select
audience on the occasion of the St. Pter's Churc/i
Concert, and its great success mtust be a source of
the greatest satisfaction to the Rector, the Rev. M.
M. Fotiergili, as wel as to Miss Stratton, and -t
all who so kindly tnd eficiently assisted Uer. The
choruses were beautifully sung by a large number
of children, shewing the careful training they had
received. .

IRELAND, ME0ANTl.Jc.-IfhemCkurck of Eng-
fand Tenperance Assoeiation'" is doing a good and
successful worl.. lugh started in tIhe last Ad-.
vent seasoesd thàAle Sochet' i dty yityeor thre
Itohths- bld yet, thére *as'ah 'atedadeof sixty
i ;theé meeting f Wedriesdy. th I th iniit,-som€
coiug -distance-f eight nzle.:We trust tue
interestthus awakened:wi!l Sprea& thiroughout th
dotínt 
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IN THE MEMORY OF DR. C. w. H., Wito
DIED AT CHESTER, JAN. 3 1ST, rSS2.
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MADEMOISEI.IlE ANGELE.

CHApjRra aI.-Cotinuel.
It was decided by the party assembled round

tUe breakfast-table at Chateau Jouy tlita te day
should be spent out of doirs. Monsieur Dufresny
was in the painting-rooma up-stairs, hlien the donr
opened brusquely and Angele walked in wit hilier
rapid step. SUe was in Uer riding-habit ; a high1
hat on lier hcad and silver spurs on hier pretty heels.

"'Are you not ready ?" she said. "You knonw we
are going in a cavalcade, over sUe iud, te te
Tour de Losanges. It will bc amusing. We shahl
swini our horses over stulmerged nmeadows and
fields. One of us mnay get drowned on the higi-
ïoad. Front an artistic point of view, too, the ex-
cursion is worth rmaking. You sec ire shall be able
te judge the aspect the world presented after te
deluge by the viewy we shall get from litiheop f lite
tower."

"I ani afraid I cannot b cof the party. J mst
contert mîyself iwith imagining the appearance ou
tic -earth after the deluge, froîn that of Jouy," Ue
said smiling.

'Oh I that painting, always !" Angele said, withî
à liit.e frown.

"Net that, altogether! I have promised poor
Coc te go and pay him a visit, 1 did n t sec his
pictures yesterday."

Angele played a ta-ta-tum with her foot on the
carpet.

"Coic! For whose sake we are ail in disgrace I
1t seens to tae, ybu devoted yourself to conforting
himyesterday. Is there a necessity for more devo-
tion -t-day '

"I mst go," he ansveretd gently. Ile is ;Il, lie
is poor. He was hurt yesterday by what may ave
been a thoughtless joke on aIl your parts, but il
wounded him. I cannot disappoint him to-day."

"Wc tan ail go," sUe exclaimed with a look of
inspiration, and talking in lier ardent tones. "After
ail ic is right that we shouild. We ought to repent
and make amends. We shall go in a cavalcade ;
we shall carry off by ston every pictare in thte
house ; we shall make the poor man rich far tic
winter. lie shail forget yesterday's joke-it was a
pi.or joke, I-admit. But the weather, yon sec- -it
excuses everything."

"Yeu do not understandi," le said, taking lier
hand. "You do not know the poor. Their pride
is stronger than the of thé rich. IL is not lard
pride, but sensitive. When wo.nded they can for-
give, but. hey cannot forget. Should those that
threw ridicule o his pictures yesterday come te the.
humble artiat' tà-day, offeing tò buy them froin

1 him, thet recollection of ihis mocking stili fresh in
his heart, le would feel this amend but another
insult.' --

' "Why ? she ask-d. "Was il, then, so .vry un.
kpd3 tîiedid .

"It'Çvai worse-thàn'siikind--th wa cruel; and it
was.awell lannèd to hurt." -

oyQu. tike everything un grand serieux ahe
nsered, ¡beating hen skirt with her whip. "t,

1 theartistlthre, I suppose.-,'Big lights and ii--
-rn~ie shadôwséredhere.-Vout would eèvove a£

ive act triged/ Out of clements that would scarc'
silice te make a comedietn for a lev'r de ride."

lonsieur iOfresny's brow clouded ; lie dropped
her band. "%ou do not understand," le rpearted,
and pausaid.

"Alectuire!I sec it coming," she said with a
smile.

'lie noise of horses careering, and cf voices and
aughter rose fronI tIhe yard below.

"Coue," site continued, "'They are wYaiting for
is. ] do not nind ho' long or severe the lecture
may be ; il you will only deliver it t me on horse-
back, I shall listen very hunbly to ecvcry syllable
of "

"No,,' e answered, "I cannot go."
"it seemîs te Ie," replied Angele, gathering up

her skiris, '"hat you cnllink of the claims of the
poor. Yet othters, 1 consider, have claims too."
Shie went to he door and paused a minute on the
tireshold, w"aiting ; but lie did tint say a word to
detain her. SUe passed Ot, shtting the doo
with a slai, after ber.

Dufresny, soon after she 1e, made lia way to
the village. He went througlh lthe damp aisles of
he wood tiht stretched between it and the chateau.
The was in the air a jocuntd sense of blitheniess
a feeling, as if carth and sky had made it up ; the
b.rds sang, the rmuîddy roads strelched oui azure-
tincd, and every puddle had its rim of liglht.
Duliresny walked on, lost in toight The fold,
the mark of whlich athays contîncted his
brow', was deened l; the observant keeness of lis
glance, hait gave an impression Of energy and
vivacity to a countenaice that iiight otherwise have
inclined te melanchoiy, was veiled. He was net
aware when hie passed the cruciftix iliat roso guard-
ianlike at hie entrance of Jouly, lie did not know,
when lie vent ly the lowr, massive church, with its
Norman towers and site roofs, shining wiitt ai
inestimable brightness over it.

.flhe bein anti encergy of Jiugene Dufresny'anature
hiad long liassed into Ite single channel of devotion
to art lblil hanot sougit h flme but fatme Lad
foundi Liiiioit. îHe had lived a simple, sincere,
retired life, alinost entirely spent in the country.
'lie superficial whirl of existence im Paris dried up
the sources of inspiration in hun, and lie seldon
made any long stay there. le htad n rympathy
for the tnwn aspects of life. It was the dignity, the
pathos, and solitariness of laborious poveTty that
rtirred inmiiu the impulse to artistic expression.
'[lie life of rugged toil and sacrifice led by the
peasantry appealei to him, as did certain aspects
cf tature and weatoers; wide, grave stretches of
country, Obat secîtilaicactoacris at firut sigit, andi
yet pnsess infinite variety of line and tint, juder
lte subifing iflîences o cf1Co u anî wind. 1His
pictures iwere reahistic, yet inbued n:iti a poetry of
ieir uwn. Ife ras a tian cf tlîirty-Give, cf set
habits, lung addiet to-a 11fe cf îvork, coloret by
constant and varird f'eling tinder the dominion of
calin tiiheougb. It vas noticeabc, notwithstanding
l'tugenc Dufresny's toliesion atd purpose in ife,
that îlot lis closest friend conld ever divine what
step le would take ah a moment of crisis. le was
a mian o shrong %rili, yet with tUe weakiness of the
emotional temjterament. Within the last two months
Ue iam engaged hinscf to e rnarried to Atngele de
Sa, a young lady wiî was Ilie very outcome of
larisiaiîinfluences. During a short stay in Paris
Ui siad paintier portrait, and hi artistic sense
Uiad fotind deliglit inilier beaut>'. SUie was merry,
thoughtless, charming, and lie ad felt thewa mrfr
lier grace and vivacity. She had puzzied aud inter-
estedi him. There was the child's hardness of un-
deveoped sympathies in ier. She was fantastie,
frolicsome, and frivolous, yet he felt sure et times
that e saw traces cfan uînderlying generous and
tendernatt.re. During that ime, wien le was
constant>' thrcivu into lier seciet>', Ui lad, la
drea y moments, half caressed the idea of falling
in love with lier, but Lis thoughls had never very
sericusy gatherei about lte idea, when, on coming
te [id Uer farewell, uIleregret in lier bluer eyesset-
tleti everysbing. Tîtat day lie asked ber ban ini
marriage, and was accepted.

Dufresny now only became aware of his sur-
rottndings when le found hiiself standing before
Pere Coic's cottage. 'l'Ue day before he had seen.
the two demoiselles Coics. This time the door was
opened by an old wvotman, square built and weather-
beaten. TUe vivacity of ier grey cyes, under the
short, thick eyebrows. contrasted wth ber wrinkled
skia. SIe was dressedi a ber peasant's costume.
A few grey locks escapad fron under her wide
cap, the flaps of which were lifted and pinned
above. The skirt was spare ; the kerchief, inserted
tuside the square.cut bodice, was white, as if ifresh
from the wash. She opened the door cautiously,
keepmiig hold of the handle, and cyeing with sua-
picion lier visitor. "Cati I sec Monsieur Coc ?"
asked Dufresny.

"No, monsieur, impossible ; he can se, no one ,"
she answered decisively.

"I hope he is not ilL"
"He is very il],"l ie replied curtly.
"I am sorry. Tell him I walked .over fron the

chateau to sec him;"
"From the chateat:1 Something told me so,

answered Mere Coic, wlth subdued treibling in
her tone. "No, monsieur,jamais de A vie shaH I
let yeu up to sec him."

: The door was closing. "Atny rate, give him
my name. Tell him uthat Monsieu Dufroeny
walked home with hlim called."1.

(ta te contrnued.)


